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UNIV SITY OPENS 
I 

'ro'peeta of & ~.ar" Jtarollmeet- R"lttr.tiJ Slow at ~lr.t 
I--

The Univtsity opened with a 
'ush Tu da: moming. All the 
'Olleges and partments were con
'entrated at mith's Armory, the 
torm center f tudents desiring to 

Je wound an tied and wired and 
)()und by th red tape which it is 
leces ary to ack upon a citizen of 
be realm wi desires to d ignate 
lim If with the proud title of 
'Student " .t the University of 
lowa 

The Y. M C A. had the first 
lhy at th in Iniug students from 
.he ticket sel r's office at the en
lrance. Th ::e the fr hman was 
piloted to the 'nen' waiting rooms, 
where the niver ity Examiner 
held high c~rt upon his higb 
3chool cerlifi ate. Then he was 
!>ellt 011 a pil image to the South 
Building on le campus wher he 
wrote a bea iful essay 011 The 
Falling Leav of Autumn, The 
Dampnes.'I of Rain , or some such 
subjeCt to pr e that he was per
fecUy acquain with the English 
language in it height and depths. 
Unless the nUllS got mixed too 
much with Ie verbs, he was 
through ill a :>upJe of hours and 
free to return mith'sArmory. 

Here he w led into the main 
pens to make·his way as best he 
might to the ~aJl's desk. If 110t 
distracted by l the cackling and 
cooing of man' voices and his eye 

.~ wa good, lIe reached it 
ooner or later Here he obtained 

his permit to register and gazed 
with awed eye at the stage where, 
raised high up:ln a chair of royal 
state, Presidel MacLean sat and 
smiled 0\1 all al'und. Finding the 
classifier of his P epartmellt and the 
profes ors and-instructors under 
whom he wistll to take studies 
profitably OCClllred another day or 
two enior upecially seemed to 

, be interested iI , the Class Record 
book, zealollsly guarded by Mi 
Hughes. By dligence a schedule 
card was procund with the proper 
disbursing offiqr' signature at
tached. Then the aspirant for 
higher educat~'o lined up to pay 
his tuition . en through with 
this, he floated the edges of the 
Great Sargossa S a, surrounding the 
Registrar's desk where the direlict 
of day before y~day were plainly 
marked by facial1ines and crumpled 
clothing. Pro~ here was low 
though a dozen fast clerks wrote 
busily all day. Thug rows of chairs 
were arranged ftr the comfort of 
those waiting anc\ the best of pirit 
was manifest amcpg them for was 
it not the last stet in the Bureau of 
Circum location ? 

Five hundred s dents had lJeen 
registered by thtt~egistrar at the 
close of business \W ednesday even
ing. Registering among the first 
were the medica} students as the 
early bird there gets the choice of 
seats in the lecture rooms The 
registration has tpw reached a rate 
of ixty per hoilr It will take 
some time to take off the rush of 
students who d ire to register. 
Mr Dorcas, the Uuiversity Exam
iner, examined the credentials of 
139 freshmen on Tuesday and Wed
nesday. A coll$ervative estimate 
would put the total enrollment for 
the University at 1700, with over 
200 in the freshman collegiate class. 

Professor W. P. Reeves, who by 
his work at Iowa the past two years 
came to be regarded as one of the 
best teachers of advanced English, 
has an excellent position as Pro
fessor of ~1}glish at Kenyol\ College, 
Ohio. 

Dr. Percy L. Kaye is now Pro
fessor of History in Coe Col)ege-
another of the advances which take 
the University's best instructors 
from her. 

-
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THE 1900 COLLEGIATES 

IDterMtiD, F.ett About OIar a."tot 
AlIUDJli- Thtlr DotDp for th. Year. 

Henry Albert, junior medical stu
dnt,U.ofl. 

H. A . Angus, junior medical . tu
dent , U. of 1. 

F. M. Baker i taking econd 
year law in the University of Min
nesota. 

Mi: Minnie Balle, at home, Deni· 
son, Iowa. 

Miss Ruby Baughman will be th 
principal of th Bedford High 
School. 

C. H . B acb is attending Cornell 
U lIiversi ty . 

W. E. Beck will take work in 
Phy ics and Mathematics in the 
Graduate College, . of I. He 
holds a scholarship in the latter 
study. 

Mi.:; Myra Bloom, at hom , Iowa 
City . 

Mi s Alic Brockway, at home, 
Iowa City . 

W. W. Chamberlain will study 
law in his father' s office at Wy
oDling, Iowa. 

Miss Harriet Clennnan wiJI t acb 
in the Iowa City High hool th 
comillg year. 

A. C. Cole is at pr ent in the 
railway mail service but will . tudy 
law at lei ure times and possibly 
return to Iowa later . 

E. F . Consigny i ill the milling 
btL'Iilless at Avoca. 

Helen M. Eddy is principal of 
the Britt High School. 

Geo. W , Egan, Col1eg of Law, 
U. of 1. 

John H. Fellingham, Y. M. C. 
A. secretary, Mar halltown , Iowa. 

M. L . Fersou will be a senior 
law at the University of Iowa. 

Miss Ida Fesenbeck will tudy at 
Radcliffe Col1ege, Cambridge, Mas-
sachusetts. • 

G. R. Harkness , junior medical 
student and commandant university 
battalion. 

Miss Maggie M. Heath, at bome, 
Iowa City. 

Percival Hunt, Scholar in Eug
Iish, U. of 1. 

C. R . Jones i chief examiner in 
the Inter- tate Correspondence In
stitute at Cedar Rapids. 

]. W. Kindall has entered the 
law department, U. of 1. 

B. ] . Lambert was employed dur
ing the summer as civil engineer on 
a new railroad. He will take senior 
engineering work at Iowa during 
the coming year. 

Miss Adelaide Lasheck, teaching 
Latin, Harlan High School. 

Miss Katherine Manthe is filling 
the position of Science teacher in 
the Glenwood High School. 

W. G. Martin is assistant prin
cipal in the chools of Dy art, Iowa. 

E. R. Mitchell will study law in 
the office of Steck & Smith, Ot
tumwa, Iowa. 

M. M. Moulton, College of Law, 
U. of 1. . 

Mi Belle Newbold will occupy 
the position of assistant principal in 
the Birmingham High Schools for 
the coming year. 

R. D. Ogden, after spending the 
summer hunting in the Black Hills, 
will continue his law studies at 
Iowa. . 

Clarence V. Page taught a spring 
term at Baldwin and was re-elected 
for the ensuing year but has resigned 
to complete his medical studies in 
the University College of Homee· 
opathic Medicine. 

Miss Edna E. Page, at home, 
Iowa City. 

Elmer R . Park has attended the 
Summer School of Phllanthropy in 
New York City, and is now em· 
ployed in the "Charity Organization 
Society" in that city. 

A. B. Philips, junior medic, U. 
of I. 

W. H. Reed spent his vacation 
in Denver, Colorado. 

James E. Remley is a Senior Law 
at U. of!. 

Lorin]. Roach, tudent in the 
Law Department, U. of 1. 

Alta A . Robinson i registered in 
the Graduate College. 

A. A. Robi h is superint ndent 
of construction and manager of the 

unmer Telephone Company of 
umner, Iowa. 
Earl B. Rogers will enter the 

junior and medical cl at North-
w tern this y ar. 

Edwin L. abin 1. engaged in 
literary work in Chicago. 

Mi Abbie M. Safford i. teach 
ing in the school of Hamilton. 

Miss Margaret aft y, nt home, 
Tipton. 

Herbert C. Saunders will take 
Law at Iowa this y ar. 

H. H . avage is uperint ndent 
of the public schools at DanviJl . 

Geo. L . hoonover, Coli ge of 
Law, U. of 1. 

Mi Dorothy W. Schultz will 
teach Latin aud German in th 
Burlington High hoo1. 

Mrs. Emma White hell nberg r 
i taking post-graduate work in the 
University of Minn. 

T . M. imonton, ColJege of Law, 
U. of I . 

A. P . Speer l'l principal of the 
Churdan public schools. 

Mi Edna M. pragu is a.'lSi tant 
principal of the Correclionvill High 

hool for the coming year. 
Miss Floris purgeon has entered 

the Graduat Colleg . 
. Stockwell will be the prin

cipal of the Waverly schools this 
year. 

Frank StronlSten will assist in 
UI department of Morphology, U. 
of 1. 

Miss Stella Tuttle is teaching 
Science in the High School of Nor· 
folk, Nebraska. 

Mi Kathryn Way, at home for 
the present, at Britt, Iown. 

Frank Wells, College of Law, U. 
of 1. 

Cbarles H. Cogsw II, College of 
Homeopathic Medicine, U. of I. 

Oren M. Deems will tudy Medi
cine at the U. of Penn Ivania. 

George M. Fletcher, College of 
Law. U. of 1. 

W. T. Kemmerer, College of 
Medicine, U. of I. 

P. J Klincker, College of Law, 
U. of 1. 

Mi Win ton Charlotte Os-
borne, at home, Rippey, Iowa. 

L. A. Hunter, at home east of 
Iowa Ci ty, recovering from iIloe , 
which lasted all ummer. 

Will L. Hoffman, studying law, 
U. of Minnesota. 

Au tin Cas, St. Jo & Grand 
Island Ry. Cols., general offices, 
St. Jo epb, Missouri. 

J. E. Whitaker, as istant up' 
erindent Prudential Insurance Co, 
Davenport. 

E. G. Yate , College of Law, 
U. of I. 

H. A. Childs, College of Medi
cine, U. of I. 

H. S. Fairall, editorial staff, 
West Superior (Wisconsin) Lead
er. 

Lee P. Sieg, Pbysics depart-
ment, U. of I. 

Miss Henrietta Fairall, at home 
West Superior, Wisconsin. 

M. L. Kephart, College of Law, 
U. of I. 

G. E. Lo"ell, College of Law, 
U. of 1. 

F. G. Miller, College of Law, 
U f of I. 

Miss Leda Pinkam, at home, 
Iowa City. 

P. T. Vaughn, College of Law, 
U. of 1. 

Cbas, A. Webber, College of 
Law, U. of I. 

Miss May Shuck, assistant in 
the High School, Lamoni, Iowa. 

F. H. Meggars bas been sur
veying during the swnmer for the 
Chicago Terminal and Transfer 
Co. , at Summit, Illinois, and is 
now in the employ of th ntinois 
Central R R. Co. 

IKPORTAIT BOt'leES 

BattalJOD Oram 

Headquarter University Battation , 
IowaCity, Iowa , pt. I th , 19OO. 

General Orders 
No. I 

All . tud nt ubject to military 
duty will r port in person at the 
University Armory at4: 0 P. M. on 
Monday, September 24th. 

The five tud nt captain. are 
her by appointed a COUlmittee Oil 

excu. ., and as ucb will report at 
Battalion Headquarter at 'P5 P. 

., on Friday, pt mber 21 t. 
tuden!. who for validr a II de· 

.iring to be excused from military 
dutywill r port in persou to thecoUl' 
miltee of the five . tud nt captain. 
at the University Anlloryon Friday, 

ptember 21, at 4: 0 P . M. 

By ord rof {AJOR H RX It 
R. A. COOK, 

First Li utenant and Adjutant. 

pecialOrd r. No. I , H. Q. U. 
B. pt. 18, announced offii r.-' and 
fir. t . rg ant' school. which were 
held Wednesday. 

H adquarter' Uuiv rsity Battali n , 
Iowa City, Iowa, pl. 19, 1900. 

pedal rders} 
No.2. 

Candidat for the University 
Band , including the Id member., 
will r port to the direct r at the 

nh'erity Armory Friday frout 3 
to 4 o'clock for registration. 

Byord r of MAJOR HARKNRS . 
R. A. COOK, 

First Li utenant and Adjutant. 

l'fot.ict. 
The VIDRTTR- RRpORTRR d ir 

a number of associate editor'. Any 
tudent in the Ulliv rsity who d . 

. ir may learn tit condition by 

. peak in to the editor-ill-chief or 
the bu in mana r .. 

Cornell Tennis Challenge 

The following chaltenge has been 
received from the Athletic Asso
ciation of Comell Coil ge: 

MT. VERNON , lA. , pI. lO, '00. 
Believing that the best interest. 

in t nni in both our in litutions 
are furthered by dual tournaments, 
Cornell hereby challenges Iowa to 
such a tournament to be held thi 
fall at any place and on any date 
that may be agreed upon . 

Tru ting to hear from you soon, 
I am your very truJy , 

OTHO FER.RIS, 
Pres. Tenni A 'n. 

The University Battalion 

The University battalion whicll 
was brought to uch a fine condition 
last June by Major HoI teen i to 
be better than ever thi year under 
the command of Major Harkness. 
The new commandant was senior 
captain of the battalion last year 
and is an old national guard man 
equally versed in the theory and 
practice of military duty. 

Drill and practice in military 
forms is prescribed by the board of 
regents for all students of the fresh
man, sophomore, and junior classes 
and for as many of the senior class as 
are required to officer the battalion 
line and staff. A fine spirit of pride 
and interest in the work of the 
military department was especially 
manifest last year and cannot but 
increase this year. 

Promptly at 4:30 Monday after
noon Sergeant Major Brackett will 
order the battalion to fall in and 
the work of dividing the battalion 
into companies will be followed by 
the exhibition drills of the rookies 
and the drill masters on the campus. 
It is expected that the cadets will 
appear in uniform as far as possible. 
By the end of a couple weeks the 
new men will be drilled sufficiently 
to form the companies and soon the 
sight of battalion dress parade and 
review will be seen on the campus. 
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FOOTBALL 

Pnllmiury Practke at LiD4.r't-Prot
pecU ,.ir- Mort C&114l4atM aeodI4-

Til. 8clle4l1l .. 

The football ason will be form· 
ally opened her on Friday, p
tember 2 ,on which occassion the 
n \II athletic field will be dedicated 
with the gam with Upper Iowa 
Univ rsity, of Fayette. Following 
thi game at interval of a week, 
will be those with th tate Nor
mal and the impson team ' on our 
hom ground. , as preparatory 
evellt to what will be One of the 
hllrd . t glllll of the y r, with 
Am . ,011 th ir field , October 19. 
Th Drake game here October 26, 
may prove to be a heavier game 
thon we . hould hav just befor 
the crucial truggles of th year 
WiUI hicago 011 Man-han Field and 
Michigan at D troit 011 Nov mber 
3rd alld loth . That th two 
game:. w r !\Cheduled within a 
w k of nch otl! r i du to tIl 
fact that 110 other dates were avail
abl. The Grinnell gnlll here fol
lowing th long trip to Michigan 
will tl.!st tit endurance of th t Jl1 

to th utmo 1. Then will come n 
br athing spelJ of tw Ive days, 
br ken only by til struggle with 
th Aluumi tam, befor th final 
gam of the ru;on with North
wetem at Rock Island on Thanks
giving day. That w do not meet 
llli II oi ' Ulis y ar i due to th ir ill
ability to come h r and to our in
ability to go to Champaign on th 
only dat available. A gam was 
scheduled with Miunel:;Ota t!arly ill 
th prillg, but a. four-cornered con
flict of dal . between Minnesota, 
Am, rinnell , and ourselves, 
made it nere; ary that thi game 
be abandoned. A gam with Wis
con. in was und r cont mplation but 
it developed that they, as well a 
ourselves, had a uffici ntly heavy 
schedule with the games that must 
be played as the logical re-
sult of last sea.wn. To tho 
friend of the leam who demand 
ga.m~ on our own ground with 
morerepresentative univer ity team. 
we would point out the fact that 
the Grinnell game has always been 
one of the very best and mo t ex
citing contests ot the season, that 
Drake WOII the last gamed played 
between them and ourselves, and 
Ulat Rock I land i not far away. 

The character of the schedule 
made it necessary that the candi
dat for the team be given the bene
fit of practice prior to the opening 
of the fall term. ConsequenUy, on 
Augu t 28, three weeks before the 
opening day, the candidates who 
had arrived,-Captaill Griffith, S. 
C. William, Brockway, Burrier, 
Maresh , Carle, Ingbam , and Perrine, 
a former end rush of the Burling
lon High school team- went into 
camp, their quarters being three 
miles north of town in a new boat
bouse built by Mr Linder for the 
purpose thi ummer. These were 
later joined by other candidates, 
until the number in camp reached a 
total of twenty-two. The later ar
rival were Mortoll , Eby, Warner, 
Little, Watters and Weiland, all of 
last year's team; Coulthard, who 
comes from the Woodbine Normal 
School; Briggs, center on the '98 
team of the Red Oak high school, 
that won the champ!onship of Iowa 
and Nebraska; A. W. Ely, of Iowa 
City; Pomeroy, who played half 
with Morton on the Shelby high 
school team; Ed Crum of Bedford; 
Seiberts, a former tackle at Iowa 
Wesleyan; F. C. Carle, Dye, and 
Cogswell of last years second team. 

Thanks to the quality of the 
table set by Mrs Linder, the days 
spent in camp had an excellent ef
fect on the men, nearly every one 
of whom gained in weight despite 
the hard work on the improvised 
gridiron. The men returned from 
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EDITORIAL. 

Oreettn 

In beginning th n 'W y ar, th 
VTD T'l'RRR RTHR gr l. all it. 
old and n w friend. with hearli . t 
good wi. hc . . Th University 
of low hal' grown in 1Iumbers and 
. lr lIgth and influ n forgood fi1 t 
mark rlIy of lat yr. It growing 
1l0W nd fulfiUing mor perf t1y 
v ry d y it. mi~, ion "the rown 

of th PubU School Sy L'm of 
Iowa." Th VlDlITT -RV.PORTBR, 

in k ping with til l\piril of x

pal1siou that is demanding larger 
and finer buildin~, nnd bell r 

uipm nl. for lit Ulliv rsity ap
ponrs thi~ y>ar in n a It wand II ' 

larg !d. form. In our live columns, 
ach column tight n inch ill 

length , we will be able to pr, lit 
our rend r, ~ ith fifty per cent mor 
r ding III Utr th n lao t year. We 
will aim to give all the lUliv rsity 
new in our colulllll.. W desire to 
peak for the tudel1t~, the alumni, 

the faculty , the reg nt, the pr . i· 
d nt , the Univ rsitY-lO make the 
VlDBT'l'B-RRPORTBR therepr 1ta
tive of the Ulliver ' ity of Iowa, 
In thi , ,our ndenvor, W ask the 
h Ip and encouragement of friend 
of the University everywhere. 

The year ju t opening has, we 
bellev , great things in tore for 
the University. Iowa hru 11 vel' 
entered upon a college year so fully 
equipped in every department of 
ber activity. The June commence
ment was a memorable one in the 
Univer 'ity' hi tory. The gradu· 
at of 1<)00, a noble class, nr 
scattered over the tate and nation , 
engaged in the vocation for which 
their alma mater's training will 
well fit them. May uccess be 
theirs. The c1~ of 1904 enters as 
1<)00 departs. May they make 
themselves worthy of uccess. May 
we all give the University our best 
- the University will give it back to 
us. May we aU have the Univer
sity spirit and have it more than 
ever before. 

Dr E. D. Tompkins, C, '96, 
who was graduated from a medi
cal course at the University of 
Pennsylvania and spent the past 
year in a Philadelphia hospital, 
was married at Forest City, Sep
tember 5th, to Miss Mae Thomp
son of that place and has located 
at Clarion. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER 

FOOTBALL. 

Co"lillfledj1'OtrI Part /. 

camp Tuesday afternoon, and ap
pear for tbe first practice on th 
\ arsi y gridiron yesterday at 3:30 
o'clock. Two teams were selected 
from the thirty C3ndidat who 
presented tbemselv , and they in
dulged in two hours of remarkably 
dull and !'pirit! work, on lh 
IiOgg)' field. It i v ry evident that 

,'eral w earn t work will be 
needed to bring the aggregation to 
a condition approncbing good form . 

Mor candidates ar needed , and 
needed badly But thirty hav 
thus far appeared and at I ru t 
thirty-five will be needed for the 
two team. . Tit impr ion i. a 
mistaken on that th men who 
w r in camp will necessarily COli· 

titute the fir t team· Mor men 
or needed. 0 man may be 
. aid to be ru ured of a place 
011 the t am Ev ry po.ilion i ' 
open and will r main so unlil the 
day befor lh fir 'l gaUl. And 
even aft r that every position will 
be open to nlly man who 1 demon
trat superior ability. To do mor 

than gtl s. at the probable lin up 
for th first game i impossible. 
E\'eJl to do this we do not f lour· 
. elv . compet nl . The pIa s nre 
011 01 'n aud III n ar \\ :lnll-d 10 

compet for th m. 
Th quality of th II \ mal rial 

giVe!> some hope that II . t year's 
t :1m, though it will ne _!-oarily be 
compo",-"<l almost entirely of lIlell 

,h wer not among I, st yet rs 
eleven, lUay yt:l be at Ie st a good, 
av r g n:))r , Illitiv r!-oity knlll. 
In order to stimulate to ~tr '1I110l1S 

iTort th cand ic\alc, relllain ing 
after the lir~l learn sholl I • ho. '11, 

a. ht:dul of live gtllllC:' hn. .. been 
pr part'<i for th ~>cond 1 (1111, to 
W hOIll card u I attll1lioll \ ill be 
givcn by n." .. istant coach am ~ . 
Hobl , who did . uch . pI ·ndid work 
with th .am ggr ·gati n I ~t 
Y ·ar. 

'I'he!'>eh lui . nrc us follow ' : 
RSITY 

• pt.:2 Upper Iowa niv r it)' 
at Iowa City. 

l. (r low tate Normal hool 
at Iowa City. 

Oct. 6. impsoll Coil 'gc at Iown 
Cily . 

t. Ig- Iowa ~ tate Colleg at 
Allies. 

t. 26-Drak niv r:.ity at 
Iowa City. 

Nov. 3 nil' r:-.ity of Chica 0 at 
Chicago. 

Nov. 10- lIiv dty of Michigan 
at troit. 

ov, 17-IoW3 College (Grin
n 11 ) at Iowa City. 

Nov. 2C)-(Thanksgiving Day) 
North wbtcrn 11 i vcr 'i 1 Y a l Rock 
1.lnnd. 

RUB 
l. [3-Coe College at Cedar 

Rapids. 
t. 2(}-Iowa Colleg • rubs at 

Grinnell. 
Oct. 26-Drnk Uuiv rilyScrnbs 

t Des Moill . 
Nov. 3-V:UOX Colleg at Iowa 

City. 
Nov. f7-Coe College at Iowa 

City. 

L. C, Rinard , L. '96, who wa 
Law Librarian during the year 
1 96·97 and 1 97- ha become 
junior member of the firm of 
Blythe, brkely & Rinard, on of 
th trong t firm in Mason City 
and of tate wide reputation. He 
ucceeded Hon Clifford P. Smith, 

L. '9 who was appointed by Gov, 
haw to fill the vacancy created 

in the 12th Judicial District by 
the election of Judge herwin to 
the Supreme Court of Iowa. 
Judge Smith has received the 
repUblican nomination to ucceed 
him If which i practicallyequiv
alent to an election in thi di
trict. 

M1 Elena McFarland, '9 ,was 
married Wednesday evening at 
the home of her si ter, Mr Col
ton, at Wapello, Iowa, to Mr . 
Leroy Clo ,of Iowa City. The 
groom i a leading bu iness man 
of Iowa City, being treasurer of 
the Iowa Glove Co. Mr and Mr 
Close will take their wedding tour 
through Colorad9 and the we t. 
They will be at home at Iowa 
City after October 5. Among the 
guests present were Mrs C. D. 
Close, Mi Kate Clo e, '01, Mr 
and Mrs Edwin B. Wilson and 
Hal Stewart of Iowa City, and 
Mi Ida Kreichba\1m, '9, of 
Burlington. . 

Guy Sterling Monatt, L, '01, 
spent the summer reading law in 
the office of Cliggitt & Rule at 
Mason City. 

Our Uniforms • 
l OUR PRIDE I 

We make them in Our Custom Department during 
the Dull Season. Warranted Never to Fade, 
Ab olutely All-Wool, Perfect in Fit, and equal 
in workman hip and trimmings b) any tailor
made Suit. Cost no more than the ordinary 
ready-made, If you want a Uniform to last 
you your enti re college career, buy one· Ask 
any last year' student who e Uniformli are 
the best, 

t!1:.If4C!lI' BLOOM & MAYER 
leWA €.ITY ve€.Ab INSTITUTF; 

LOVELACE BLOCK. F.NTRANCE ON DUBUQUE ST. 

The Director, C. JA v SMITH (pupil of the Royal Academy of Music, 
London), b88 a record of veuleen year' experience as a special 
teacher of ing/ng, including six years In Chicago and five years ill 
Iowa City. Superior piano lessons by MRS. C. JA v SMITH. 

YOU N E ED A SllAVlNG MUG, 

HA VING STRAP, SHA VING OAP, 

LAAfP SIIADE, EYE SlIADES, 

7Je1~s, 7JenC£ls, Blank and Note Books, 

Fancy Chilla, Glassware and Lamps. 

HATCIl'S VEPAR'TJVlEN'T S'TO~E 
OPE'R..A HOUSE 73LOCK 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE ~. ~./ 
CERNY. LOUIS 8. CO. 

Fountain Pens X Note Books X Magazines and Papers 
Text,.books for all Departments. 

PROFESSIONAL 

Office HOUI1l, ~12 A. ,'-5 p, K. 

N. ON,., eu .. ,. ". f."'ny B'U'''~ 
DR. L G. L WER, 

DENT[ T. 

Rooms Over Shrader Drug Store: 
J 

IOWA CITY, r - JOWl \. 

DR. WHI'~IS, 

Diseases of the Ear, ~e, Throat, al \{\ 
Chest. Office over . . Barborka's 

Jewelry Sl e. 
Hours, 9-10 a. m. I d 3'5 \>. m. 

Telephone-Office, 137 new hne, re: {j· 
dence, 137 old line; ;2 new line. 

LEE WALLACE DE ,M.S., M. II., 
Practice Limited to tl adiseases of the 

Eye, Ear, Nose 1 Throat. 
Office hour_nally 10 ' 13. .:Hi p. m. Tu. '. 
day 10'" a. m., 3-6 p. m. uday 9-11. Oth>er 
houri by 'ppolntment. Bee No. I2 Sou ·Lh 

Chuton St. Tel \one Ill , , 
Office bour_lo •• m. to, 0;' p. m. to 4 p. In , 

Spedal attention riven tlseasel nf the IJ) e, 
.sar, Nose, .nd Throat. 

NICM call. answel from Office 
Telephone '. 100. 

109}( South Cllnlon St, 'I Io ... a City, 10\" 

DRS. NEWBERR BYW ATE R 
KYlI, EAR, NOSU, ,'ND THROAT. 

Spectaclts Aceurst Iy AdJu~ted. 

Office bour~ to II j m,; .to 5 p. m. 
Telepbonetro. 46, 

o.~;::::':~ ~::' ... 
- TeachMof -

VIOLIN, MANDOI,. ,AND GUITMt 
Music furnished f Social Enter

tainments a Dances. 
213 Church Street . Iowa Cit y 

, -
DR. WALTER 'BIERRING \ 
omce, Patterson Block, ~ South Dubuque S t, 

Consultation boura-;. b 5 and 7 Lo 6 p. m. 
Sunday 9 to ,J:30 a. m. 

Reaidence aouLbweat ' ruer of [ow. Aven,,
and Governor Street. 

Telephone, Office a Residence, No. 68. 

PLAIN DRESS BOD S 
The ~orrect Thins 

Dame Fashion has decreed that it shall be A Plain Goods Season, . herefore, it 
must be a season of fine goods. When fancies are in vogue a dash of Co~r, or some 
clever trick of the weaver, seemingly takes the place of, or at least attracts he attention, 
from Real Quality to color, combination or fanciful weaving, but Quality nd Quality 
Alone must be the attractive feature of a plain cloth costume. Therefore we say a 
plain cloth c05tume should be made of 

GOOD QUALITIES 
Now, if we ride hobbies at all, one of them is, and always has been./ Good Plain 

Ores Goods, made of fine qualtty wool, Spun mouth I)' and Woven Carefully, and 
you can rest assured when you buy Plain Dress Goods Here that you ge goods from 
the best manufacturer in the world, and not the artificial finish, short, coarse wool 
stock, which comes from the factories that make goods simply to sel regardless of 
whether the v give satisfaction or not. 

SORTS, COLORS AND PRICES 
Even if it is a plain goods season, you'll have plenty of styles to choose from. 

Venetians, Ker)eys, Meltons, Broadcloths. Cheviots. Zibelines, Camel's Hair, Pebble 
Cheviots, Coverts, as well as a complete line of Ollr standard values in Cashmeres, Henri
ettas Serges, Whipcords, Lansdowns. olors and Shadings are almost beyond descrip
tion. There's every wanted color, and the prices range from 2,c yard up to $3.00 
yard. Investigate carefully before you buy, and we feel confident you will buy here. 

SKIRTS MADE TO ORDER 
Take your pick of any of the thousands of pieces of dress goods or silks in our 

stock, and we ' ll make your skirt any style you want, and guarantee a fit. Ask about it 
at the Dress Goods or Silk counter'i, 
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Felt Walking Hats and 
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arriving on every train. 

Dry Goods Carpets, Cloaks, Millinery 
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a fit. A k about it 

iell' and Misses' New 
W nlking Hats and 

Millinery of all kinds 
on every train. 

MAN IS FORTUNATE 
in that the cut of his garments is not 
SUbject to II lUany changes II t.hat of 
his wife, daughter, or sweetheart; be
sides, he wouldn't have the patience 
to endure as lUany try-on a year. 
Nevertheless, to avoid monotony, 
there are 811~ht differences from year 
to rear whIch the well dteaeed, as 
weI 811 the dressy man appreciates. 
To see tbe novelties for this Fall and 
Winter you have but to call on 

JOS . SUVATA, The TaUor 
Iowa City, Iowa 

SMOI(E 

THE 
"~"" & €:I" 

HIGH .. GFtADE 

Sc CIGAR. 

Students! 
Th place to get your Fountain 

Pen, Univer ity tationery, ote 
Book, Magazines, and New
papt!rs i at 

C, L. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER 

~"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', 
'-Ol.JR NEW 

jail and \tinter 5tyles 
OF 

Saits lbd Overeoats 
are now ready for inspection. 

We will take plea ure in showing you the best 
line of Ready-made Clothing ever hown in 
Iowa City. 

FULL LINE OF-

Fnrnishin~s, Trnnks and VaJiS8S, 
Sole Agents for the HawlIl'd Bat, 

Sueppel & Moore. 

THE GREAT 
J & M SHOES 

STEWART & SON 
SOLE AGENTS. 

SHRADER'S .. DRUG • STORE, - 'l 
PEFtfUMES and all TOILET AR.TICLES, 

OPPq~ITE OPERA H;OU~~:.. .J 

~~~~ 
~~~~ 

The enrollment up to" o'clock 
thi afternoon w 905, 

R. K. Corlett, ex-'03, i teach
in the John n county hool. 

Profe or Wilco pent a part 
of hi vacation in Providence, R. 
J. 

Mi Mattie Dunham, C. '98 
bas a po ition a teacher in tbe 

F. B rry, '02, will not r turn 
to Ule univ r :ty on account of 
illne . 

F. G. Whit, '9<), is on the civil 
ngin ring tall' of the C. B. & 

Q. R. R. 
Chas Anthony, x"o[, who bn 

b en tea hing a.t Burlington, ha 
r • nter d th univ rsity. 

C. C. H nnig r, L. '00, wa 
marri d to Mi. Ro a Updc .. rafT, 
of Martinburg, Iowa, in Au .. u t. 

It pa)'~ to have uil. mnde by J. 
Slnvata, the Tailor. 

Waterman and Parker Fountnill 
Pens nt tit Ulliv ·rsHy Book Store, 
C my , l.oui ., & Co. 

Paul Coldr n, quarterback on 
th '%~ tarn, i. coaching the 
Simp, n 011 g football team 

R v lydc 1cCord, will b pa· 
tor of th M thodi. t church at 
M nvill for tit coming y ar. 

11O'J'ne E dztca tz'01Z a I Co M~;:n~i~r b~hE. Che:OI~or pent 

J. W I y Holt, C. '<)<), has r -
turned, aft r a year' ab nee, to 
enter the law dcpartm nt. 

J.E. And r-.on, C. '72, L· 76, of 
Fort City i th d m ratic 
eandidat \ for railroad commi· 
ion r . 
Ernlin M: Clain, C '7[, L. '7 

chane \lor of th law departrn nt, 
ba. b n nominat d f r juc1g of 
th upr me court. 

UP TO DAT£ 

'Prznters, 
218-226 S. Clinton St. IOWA CITY. 

FINfi TAlb0RING 
The Largest LIne of Samples 
In tbe city to select from, 

SUITS .$15.00 AND UPWARDS. 

Special line of Ladles Costume Cloths 
Dyelne. Steam and Dry Cleanlncof all 
kind. of Ladle.' and Genu' ClotblOC. 
Cleanlnc. Pre 1101. and It~PII[rlni a 
.pecla[ty. Pantlorium ".00 ~r month. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
113 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

~ OLD RELIABLE I 
Om,Y TOBACCO STOllE IN THE CITY 

MOlt complete assortment of 
CIGARS, 
TOBACCO, 
PIPES, and 
CANES 

to be found anywhere. 

FISHING TACKLE IN SEASON. 

WIENEKE'S 
St, James Arcade Cigar Store 

W. H. GRAFF, 

~tmJllJfI~ 
We keep everything found 
in First Class Drug Stores 
and Solicit your patronage. 

City A,ents for Chase C/,ars 

and Baldallf's Candles. 

th ir honeymoon in Europe, tour
ing the contin nt on a bicycle. 

Profes or A. T. Craven, a prom· 
inent educator at W hingtoo, 
D. C .. i vi iting hi iter, Mr. 
R. E. Howell of this city. 

Frank Horack, ! 6, will leave 
on the 24th for Philadelphia and 
after a few day stay will ail for 
Europe for a year' study. 

Mi Anna Kierulfl, ex-'OO, 
a sisted her father, an expert 
accountant, in the:examination of 
the book of the trea urer of 
John on county during the um
mer. he i now teaching in the 
Montezuma chool . 

Prof sor H. F. Wickha.m pent 
his vacation in an extended trip 
throu@"h the w tern tat n 
cien tlfic ploration. 
Profe. r I . . L deliv r d 

a eri , of Ie tur at tbe nitar
ian ummcr chool h Id at Lnk 
Okoboji during Augu t. 

Th prize bolar hip offered 
by the local Alumni A ociation 
wa won by Walter Ball a gradu
ate of th Iowa City Academy. 

Mi Edith Sh pard, ex-'03, ha 
entered Mount Holyoke College 
at outh Hadley, Ma achu ett , 
and intend fini hing her cour e 
there. 

MILITARY SUITS II .. 
Ready to Weal' or Made to Measure 

If you want them. 

• 
BUT WHAT'S THE USE ~ 

You'll be sure to agree with us after examining our 

"€.ustom Uniforms Ready to Weara" 

.......-c .. COAST ~ SON ... ----
The American Clothiers. 

ESTABLISHED 1888. . •.. PHONE No. 107 

T~ c. O. D. LAUNDRY 
L. L. KENYON, Prop. 

Pine Work and Prompt Servlc:e. 211 - ~13 IOWA AVENUE 

• II DUBUQUE ST. Text Books. ~~~: Text Books. 
==A=c=A=D=E=M=y==1II ITATIONBRY. FOUNT:~S. N011l BOOKS. BTC 

Do you wish to enter the University? 
Do you wi.h to Teach? 
Do you wish a good Practical RcIuca· 

t101l 1 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY 

W. A. WU.I.IS 
Principal 

====-

LARGEST ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE & RIBS, 111 Washington St. 

TRY ONE OF X X X OPBN AU NIGHT 

THE UITLB BON TON 
MEAL nUETs, $2.541 

C. L. TOLBERT, Prop. 26 South Dubuque Street 

Ed Holbro k, X·'OI, pent th 
umm r in California, and ha 
nt r d Leland tanford Jr. Uni· 

vcr ity for hi nior year. 
J. J. Lamb rt, i tant prof -

or in cbarge of morphology tbi 
year, wa mard d Augu. t 22, 
to Mi rtrude Bennett, of 
AId tt, Iowa. 

Henry oil mer, mayor"of Dav
enport, and a :rraduate of the 
law d partment, ba be n nomin
ated for coogre by th demo-
crat of th cond di trict. 

ASK FOR THE 

~~lK-OVtlt 
SHOE 
"OR MfN 

Soldcnlyby 

ROLLIN Eo MORGAN 

......... 
The Famous Walk-Over Shoes 
are klIown by all students to be the best 
shoes made at the price. We have a 
strong lioe of them this fall in all the 
popular leathers, such as Box-Calf, Vic!· 
Kid, French Enamel and Patent Calf. 

Pricu: 

Am.rican Leath.r, • 

french ElWIlel 04 Pat.1It Leath.r, ,..00 
BiCh Boote, ,..00 

18 South Clinton Street. 

The Cltllens' Savings 
and Trust Co., 

OP IOWA CITY. 

Capital Sloel. ,50,000.00. 

A. H. SWISH." PrHld~Dl. 
O. W. Le.1&, Vice PTeaidnt. 
O. W. Koonts, Secretary aDd -rr-rer. 

Tru leu-Alonzo Brown, B ..... 8lnob. G. W. 
l.e'Wi .. C. W. Koonts, 11. . ll . B'Wiaher. 

Interelt Paid On DeJ)OlilL Mortpce 
LoIIn. on Ileal JW,ale. 

Olllce 114 South 01lllloo Slreet. 

WE ARE HERE AS OF OLD 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can furnish you with Muale for DanCft 

and Partiea. lOLL. D. ass, Kcr. 
Lene Ordera al He .. A Co.'. H.rd .... e Store 

KRIZ BROS., Tailors 
Cheapest and Beat 
Place in Town. 

Repairing neatly done II3.l' Iowa Ave 

Fred ban~enber~ •• 
RU ING H E 
MADE TO ORDER 

llePIIlrlnJr nuUy done. lilli-The lie Boot 
"!ftb door fUI of PoIt olllu. 

Takl a Coan. 10 

8ookk«p/n~, Commne!.1 Law, Ptnmallfh/p. 
Commtrdal Ar/lhmttlc. Grammar. Shorthand, 
Typtwr/tln~ and M/mtoyaph Dupllutln~. 

. tud 111 alII toter ,tany Unit 

Irish's University Business College 
119 Cllntoo • I IOWA CITY, III.. 

STUDENTS 
WIlEN YO WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
F R A PLEASURE RIDE 
OR A CARRIA E l'OR 
PARTmS, SRB 

Foster, Thompson & Graham 
THI~Y HAVE THEM. 

BII ~a!~~:I~~:!I:l. Kall Phone 22 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, "ARII £XP<*TIOH, 18811. 
AND TIll OHICAOO EXPOemOH AWAllo.. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

THE • KIRKWOOD, 
-POR-

DINN£R PARTI£S AND BANQU£TS. 

J'iD •• t euJ.1D1 11 th. Olt,. 

F. P. BURKLE, PROPR. 

For good work try-

Little. Gem • Barber . Shop 
c. C. 1I'ISCHER, Prop. 

First Door South of Iowa State Bank 
vpera HoWIe Block 

208 South Cfinton lreet Jowa City 

LOWEST 'PRICES 
On Kl.IllDery, Ribbol1. and lfOtiODI, 

Un4enrear, Glon., 
Jljttl1l.~~oeI.rf &II'I.lta. 

1l'lIIbl'tllu, KaDn.reMer •• Fun. Dreu CJoo4a. 
Etc. 0ul7 a Utu. chID" tc buy of u 

METCALF, Drv-G(){)(/s, 
III COt.t.RGK aT. 

The CapiW City Comm.rcial CoUe,., and 
The CapiW Clty School of Shortlwld, 

of Des Moines, Iowa, are the leading train
ing schools of the west. They have a 
national reputation, and are endoned by 
leading educators and buaineaa men. 

A hucl.lom. catalorul will be mailed tc IDJ 
olle IDtal'tRe4. Addrna 

D ... oiJI ... la. 

The place to buy your .... 

LUMBE~LrME,CEMBNT 

aud HARD WALL PLASTER, 

is at the 

, " , , lOW A LUMBER CO, 

S. J. BURICH & SON, 
TAlb0RS. 

Make the best and neatest fitting Suit. 
at the most reaaonable prices. Cleaning 
and pressing neatly done. See them be
fore ordering. IJ2~ WaahJngton st. 

x C. A, SCHMIDT X 

CITY BAKERY 
10 North Clinton st. 



• 

DRESS GOODS 

SILKS 

HOSIERY 

UNDERWEAR 

MILLINERY 
CLOAKS 

PUR.S 

COLLARETTES 
MACKINTOSHES 
UMBRELLAS 

-
W. A. STRUB & GO. ... 
Dry eOOCls, CloakS, 

MII1IIUJ, Carpets, 
Wlldow Sbades 

ludtata 01 lht C"Dlnnlly and Olbtr ICbool. 
-1 fal r (or ODt or mo ... hounl per day ,nd 
talle PtDmaublp. Book.llteplnl, fborthaad or 
.. y o( Ihe breacbel we tHeb, at ffuouable 
nit Call or writt (or CatalOllif. 

ITC"DlNT MAY JlNTaa AT ANY TIMB. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Prop. 

SBAR, 

IA. 

- CAI.L AT TBJt -

"ew Monarch Billiard Parlor 
Lighted by Acetyline g ... 

21 Waahlngton St 

IF YOU WANT 
SOnETHINO BETTER 

Iowa City 

than the IfIleral nlD of !lOOT wlua 
yf II ''The LAlHl" hoe lore and a.1I to 
ace lhdt 8lttIOa L1ae or .. !tN'. PINS 
8UOJUI at 's.oo aad SIS.oo a p Ir. Tbey are 
the k n41bal aUt(,.. 

Stach the Shoeman 

w Fall ideas in {n' fl1rni. h
ings are here. If you need a hat, ti 
or fancy shirl there is no need of 
your buyiug last n' dign .. 

Co ST&SoN. 
OW 8U-,-p-m-:"o-C-n-URVICI. 

On unday , pt. 16th, the Iowa 
C ltral Railway will inaugurate a 
new and permanent leeping car ser
vice daily betwee.n Minneapoli , t. 
Paul, Mason City, Hampton, Ack-
1 y, Eldora, MarshalltOWll , Griu
nell , Oskaloosa, and Kansas City in 
connection with the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul and Wabash 
Railroads. These car will be of the 
latesl buffet and drawing room pat
tern and will leave Minneapoli 
daily at 8:05 A. ., Mason City 
(;30 P. M., Hampton 3:07 P. M., 
Ackley 3:41 P. M., Eldora 4:19 P. 
111., Marshalltown, 5:30 P. M., Grin
nell6:3 P. M., Oskaloosa 7:48 P. 
M., and Albia 9:25 P. M., arriving 
at Kansas City at 7:00 A.. M. P 
engers for St. Loui can secure buf
fet sleeping car at Albia, and arrive 
in St. Loui at 7:00 A. M. North 
bound the train will leave Kansas 
City at 9:20 P. M., and St. Loui 
7:30 P. M., arriving at Oskaloosa at 
7:30 A. x. , Grinnell 8:40 A. M. , 
Marshalltown 9:30 A. M., Eldora 
10:40 A. x., Hampton 12:01 P. M., 
Mason City 1:15 P. x., St. Paul at 
6:20 P. »., and Minneapolis at 6:30 
P. K. For further information call 
on Iowa Central ticket agents, or 
address, Geo. S. Batty, G. P. & T. 
A., Marshalltown, Iowa. Oct. 1 
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bouls' 
Soda Water 

made with pure fresh cream and 
fruit. We UlIe everything the 
best to please you. 

•• 

bouls' 
Perrumes 

are fragrant and refreshing. 
We have a large variety to 
select from. 

•• 

bouis' 
€Igars 

are aromatic and mild, and such 
as you are usually In the habit 
of paying more money for. 

•• 
HfiNNY b9UIS, Pharmacist 

Corner Washington and Dubuque Sts. 

Wilsdon s N ew Cafe. 
I have opened a CA FE £'11, con1zectz'on w£th my bakety 
011, Clt'nton Street, and wz'1l Serve MEALS at all 
nott1's tz'l/ ntz'd1zzght rJoatd by the week, $J.50' 
21 South Clz'nt01t St. J. J W [LSD ON 

• 
LEAVE 

~~~ 

C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY • 
°FtDEI\S FeR T H E. TflLL Y -110. 

fi nest T ur nouts In Iowa € It y. Horses Boarde d . 
pen Day and Night. Telephone No. 67, Both Lines. 

114 WAS ; ING T9N S T . 

Additional Locals. 

Read our Advice to Frel hlllen Oil 

the nt page. 

Harry Lancater, '99, and mother 
are in Europe where they will spend 
th wint r. 

Fred Williams, I ft nd on the 
'99 team, is coaching th 1. . N. 

. team lhis fall. 

H. A. Mueller, '99, i the Re
publican nominee for auditor of 
Madi 00 county. 

Mr. f'Brnsworth, la t y ar's popu
lar instructor in Fr nch, i. 110W in
'lructor in French at Yale. 

The Ka~pa Kappa Gammas 
and D Ita amm gave pread 
la t vening in honor of th 0 W 
girl 

Guy Wll ler, who played center 
011 riJ\nell's t m for the last two 
y ars, will play with Colorado Col
I ge this eason. 

Mi. Ellen Green, '98, has re
. igned her position in the ioux 

ity . chool· in order to join the 
Order of the aCTed Hearl. 

Mr Nathaniel E. Griffin, well 
known a in tructor in Engli h 
1 t year, i now Profe or of 
Engli h at Well College. 

CalIon J. Slavata, the leading 
lailor, for fall suit.. 

The find r of a gold locket con
laining photo will please return the 
same to the Dean's office. 

Park Chamberlain, '99, is located 
at Anamosa, Iowa, wher he has 
formed a partnership with au old 
practicing attorney under th firm 
nam of Willey Chamberlain. 

All kinds of T e t Books and 
Not Book: at The University 
Book tor, Cerny, Louis & Co. 

For lessons in dancing, private, 
or in cia call upon {iss Brown at 
the t. J ames hot I, I to 3 p. lIf. 

We make a specially of full dress 
uit ' J. Slavata, Tailor. 

. U. 1. tationery also seal and 
sealing wax at the Universi ty Book 

tore, Cerny, Louis & Co. 

Mi Brown will open the dan
cing eason with an informal 
party at mith's armory, Satur
day evening, ept. 28th. Good 
mu ic will be furnished and a 
plea ant time i assured to all 
who attend. 

George R. Allin, C. '01, captain 
of Company A .. received an ap' 
pointment a We t Point cadet 
during the ummer, the honor 
coming through the influence of 

enator Alii on. He is now en-
rollee.. at We t Point. 

TBX 1900 COLLEGIATES. 
COIl/i1luedfrom Page I. 

John B. Ho kin, now a bene
dict, i practicing medicine at 
Sioux City. 

T W. Fatherson, civil engi
ne ring, B. C. R. & N. 

Clara B Whitmore, tutor in 
U. of I. 

W. H. Eaton, College of Medi
cine, U. ot I. 

E. E Blythe, College of Medi
cine, U of I. 

Mi elma Daum, assistant 
principal of schools at Mouning 

L 0 Knapp, civil engineering 
for the B. C R. & N. R. R, in 
Minnesota. 

A. H . Blackmore, College of 
Medicine U. of I. 

Margaret Hur t, at home, Leon, 
Iowa. 

FOR SALE-Two good second
hand uniforms; coat sizes 34 and 
36, trousers and caps to match. 
Prices the lowest. Call at the 
VlDETTF,·REPORTF,R office. 

EXCURSION RATES TO KEOKUK, IA 
For the annual meeting, Grand 

Lodge, Grand Encampment aod 
Rebekah Assembly, 1. O. O. F. of 
Iowa, at Keokuk , Iowa, Oct. 16-19, 
the B .. C. R . &:N.~Ry. will sell ex
cursions tickets atlreduced rates. 

Call :011 agents ." Cedar Rapids 
Route" for time of train , , etc. 

ROTICE 

C. C. tover, '9 ,principal of the 
E therville schools, was married 
to Mi Amy Zimmerman, '9 , of 
Iowa City la t Jun. They travel
ed in Europe during the ummer. 

SubscriptoDl to the VlDETTE-JlE.. The VIDETTE-REPORTER will be sent 
PORTER areJta1cen at the Arcade Book to old subscribers until ordered Itopped 
Store, ODe door 10Uth of the poatofJice. and arrearage. paid. 

TOW 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, June 2, 1900. 

To Wnow IT KAY CONCIIllN; 

The picture committee from the Law Class of 1900 wishes to express their fult 
and bearty appreciation of the work done on the large class picture, sud also on 
the large class photos of the same, as well as the other work done by the pbotogra
pher TOWNSItND. We very highly recommend him 10 future classt!s. 

WOR~ DOR OK SHORr KOTICE 

COIllllllUee, 
GIIO. D. SArt.OR. 
F. C. OKEY. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
X AND P ANTORIUM CLUB X • 

Your Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, All Rips Mended, and your 
boes Dressed for $1.00 Per Month All work guaranteed 

first-class in every pa.rticular. Have aSUIT, OVERCOAT 
or a pair of TROUSERS made by Lumsden, aDd you will 
be proud of it. Prices are right. SUITS for $18.00 aDd 
upward. Pepfect Fit Guaranleed. Give me a trial. Same 
old place. 

no Iowa Avenue -..... - •• _~ M. p, LUMSDEN. Prop, 

PEOPLES' 
.. LAUNDRY. 

C OmlY Iowa C!Avenue and Linn SIs. 

COUPON BOOKS FOR SALE. 

Telel~one CALKINS e. SHILLIG 

The New St. James . 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Rates '2.00 and $2.50 per day. Steam 
beat, electric lights and baths. 

Headquarters for university athletic teams 
G. B. F INNELL, Prop. 

Peter !. Dey, Pres. Gee. w. Ball, Vlee Pre •. 
r,ovell S..uber, ca.b. Jobn r,ubelt, &"t cash. 

First National Bank 
Capital, 1100,000.00 Burplu, 180,000.00 

DI.BCTOIlS. 
Peter !. Dey, Geo. W. Ball. Mrs.~. F. ParlOn., 

A. N. Currier J. T. Turner, C. S. Welch, 
t<. Bradway. 

S. U.1. 
STUDENTS 

-AND-

PROFESSORS 
SHOULD 
ATTEND THE 

JOHNSON 
COUNTY 
FAI~1Jh 

SEPTEMBER. .... 
24,25,26,27 

$1250 ~ pecial Purses 
Tuesday, Sept. 25th. 

2:40 Class, Pacing, - Purse 125.00 
3:00 Class, Trot, - Purse, $100.00 
Half-Mile Running, - Purse $50.00 

Wednesday, Sept. 26th. 
2:20 Class, Trot , - Purse 200.00 
2:20 Class, Pacing, - Purse $200.00 
Mile Running, - Purse $100.00 

Thursday, Sept. 27th, 
2:30 Class, Trot, - Purse $150.00 
Free-for·AlI Trot or 

Pace - - - - Purse $200.00 
Roadster Race for J01111soo County 
Horses only. Horses to be driven 
to road carts. Track Horses and 
Horses with Records better than 
Three Minutes, Barred . Owners to 
drive. Purse, $100,00. 

Special Features 

Mrs. TanOinger, The Champion 
Lady Shot of the World. 

Tdnt1inger's Bicycle Shooting. 

Prince The Famous Trick Horse. 

Bicycle Races. 

See Lumier' War Exhibition. 

T. D. DAVIS, BRUCE MOORE, 
Pres. Sec. 
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NEW ATHLETIC 

The Athletic Park Gral 
ced, and Rearranged· 

Recognizing th d 
athletic field that she 
size and appearance 
institution of the 

tate niversityof 
of Regents at their 
placed in the hand. 
COUlmittee th sum 
which to make a 
desired 
park. At a subseq 

ugust this 
the plan pr pared 
th Board of Con 
the work of illl 
hands of a ""'''",111 

Profes'iOr A. 
and Mallager 
body. 

At the Jill} 111 

also directed the 
tional campus 
~uthw sl quart r 
east of the athlet 
between Iowa A 
ington streets. 
quarter of this 
lUliv rsity 
ground I 'i 
Park and 
city council very 
think, wisely, 
tion that 
Front .trcet 
and lh t(;lJuis 
uni"ersity , until 
~aUle is again 
pmpose .. 

The plan s for 
the field provided 
grading of the 
Iowa Av nue to 
and from FrOllt 
the building of 
around the ell 
large end to lhe 
220 yard . 
stretch, the 
gridiron withill 
track enclosure, 
yard line lying ill 
from the finish 
building of a new 
tween th river 
the finish; lhe 
ball grounds wi 
of the track 
collstruction of a 
U1e entire fi Id 
of tJle tennis 

uch in brief 
the permanent i 
a part of which 
year with the 
The track j ' 
the south end of 
ure i being 
will be seeded 
that a ufficienU 
be grown to 
new gridiron 
meantime Ole old 
north end wj)) be 
er's baving been 
tion along the 
spring they will 
manent position 
back of the 
fence i under 
teod from the 
easl aero 
thence south to 
north fence will 
east one ten feet 
is being done 
of Contractor 
expected that 
ed for . 
fence and 
stand next ::IU'cllWlq 

when completed , 
finest in the state. 

Glee 

Examination 
Glee Club will 
evt!ning, Sept. 
in Goodsell's 
secQnd fl oor, 
exalnination 
Clu will be 
plaCh, at the 
even ng, Sept. 
memb rs who 
places jn the 
the stul:lio of 
the exab]ination . 




